Conroe Art League Gallery Art Registration

Cal Show #

Fees are $10 per selected Artwork/Item • Limit of 3 entries per artist

Date:______________________

TYPE OF PAYMENT: Amount________ Check #_______ Cash___ Credit Card _____ PAYPAL______

Rec’d by:___________________

Artist Name:

____________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________CITY/ST/ZIP____________________________
PHONE: HM_______________________________________CELL__________________________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS:

_______________________________________________________________

Website____________________________________
WAIVER:
By my signature below, I release the Conroe Art League and its representatives from any and all claims of damage, theft, or loss of any
Artwork/Item on exhibition at the Gallery. I have read and agree to the guidelines set forth in the CAL “Gallery Policies”. The Artwork/Item is
my original creation.
I understand that any unclaimed Artwork/Item left after the display date expires will be removed from the exhibition site and I will be
charged a storage fee of $2 per day.

SIGNATURE:_________________________________________________DATE:__________________
DONATION/VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT:
I understand that CAL requires a 20% commission on all work sold in the gallery.
New artist are required to pay 10 dollars for 3 brass name plates .
Artists will be paid for sold pieces within two weeks after the close of the exhibit less the amount of the donation percentage. Sales tax will
be charged on all sales. I understand that I am required to volunteer one 3 1/2 hour shift per piece of artwork per month as a docent in the
gallery.

SIGNATURE:_________________________________________________DATE:__________________

Title:_____________________

Title:______________________

Title:______________________

Medium:______________________

Medium:______________________

Medium:______________________

Size: W______H_______D_______

Size: W______H_______D_______

Size: W______H_______D_______

$__________

$__________

$__________

Artist:_____________________

Artist:_____________________

Artist:_____________________

Phone:____________________

Phone:____________________

Phone:____________________

Title:_____________________

Title:_____________________

Title:_____________________

Medium:__________________

Medium:__________________

Medium:__________________

Framed: YES NO

Framed: YES NO

Framed: YES NO

Size: W:_____H:______D:_____

Size: W:_____H:______D:_____

Size: W:_____H:______D:_____

Price:____________NFS______

Price:___________NFS_______

Price:_______ NFS_______

Artists may enter no more than 3 Artwork/Items at a time. ID Labels should be attached on back of artwork. See the “Gallery
Policies” for additional information.
Item # will be assigned by CAL MODIFIED 3-8-2016

